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IV.
At Windsor '& Weekes' lnformntlun

was not difficult Ito obtain. The houses
were destined to come down very short-
ly, but a week or so aso an otllce und
a cellar In one of them was lot tem-

porarily to a Air. Westley. He brmmht
no rcferehees Indeed, as he paid a
fortnight's rent In advo-nce- , he was not
asked for any, considering the clreiim-Btanc- es

of 'the cast;. He was about
opening a London branch for a large

j

Hewitt Continued to Pass It Around t'.io
l)o!t.

Arm of cider raerchanits, he said, and
Just wanted a rough otllce and a cord

ito store Bairmles In for a few
weeks, till the permanent premises
were ready. There was another key,

end no doubt the premises might be
entered, if 'there were any special rea-

son for such a course. Martin Hewitt
gave such excellent reasons that Wln-eo- r

& WeHtes' managing clerk Imme-
diately produced ithe key and accom-

panied Hewitt to the spot.
"I think you'd better have your men

handy," Hewitt remarked to Plummer,
when they reached the door, and a
whistle quickly brought the men over.

The key was Inssrted'ln the lock and
turned, but the door would not open;
the bolt was fastened at the bottom.
Hewitt stooped ant looked under the
door." Its a drop bolt," he eald. "Prob-

ably the man who left last let It
fall loose and then banged ithe door, so
that It fell into its place. I must try
my best with a wire or a piece of
string."

A wire was brought, and with eome
manoeuvring Hewitt contrived to
pass it roun-- 1 ithe bolt and lift it, little
by little, steadying It with the blade of
a pocket knife. When at length the
bolt was raised out of the hole, the
knife was slipped undr It, and the
door swung open.

They entered. The door of the little
office near the door stood open, but in
the office there was nothing except a
board a couple of feet long, 'In a cor-

ner. Hewitt stepped across and lifted
this, turning downward face toward
Plummer. On It, In fresh white paint
on a black ground, were painted the
words:
BUXiLER, ClUAYTON, LADDS & CO.,

TEMPORARY ENTRANCE.
Hewitt turnod to Windsor & Weekes'

clerk and asked: "The man who took
this room called himself Westley,
didn't he?"

"Yes."

Od WedD?sd

of

.. .

I "Tounr3!i man, clean shaven nnd
w?ll drcaai 1?"

"Yes, he was."
"I fancy," Hewitt raid, turning to

Plummer, "I fancy mi old friend of
yotn-- 1 In thls-Sa- m Gurttcr."

"What! the 'Kujcton Yob?"
"I think it's possible he's been Mr.

Wutley for a bit, nnd somebody cl.--

for another bit. But let's come to the
tvllnr."

Wlnror & Wcowes' clerk led the way
down a steep 11 1,: '.it of ctc ;3 Into a dark

corridor wherein they
lighted their wny with many succes-
sive mutches. So m the corridor made
a turn to the right, and ua lh? purty
p.iss:d the turn there came from the
end of tile pavs:n;e before them a four-- 1

fill yill, "Help! help! 0i n tb door!
I'm going On, ray Clod!"
And there wr.s a Round of desperate
beatln:? from the li..)k'.e of the cellar
door at ths extreme end. The mm
stopped startled,

"fomu." said Hewitt, "more
mat-.-his!- and he rushed to the door.
It was fur:en; d with a bar and padlock.

"Let me out, for Cod's sake." came
the vokv, sick and hoano, from In-

side. "Let ma out!"
"All rii;ht!" Hewitt shoutod. "We

have come for you; wait u moment."
The voice sank Into a sort of a sob-

bing croon, and He-- , itt tried several
keys from his own bunch on the pad-
lock. Nune fitted, lie drew fivm his
Mockc-thoul- the wire he had used for
the bolt of the front door, ttiaight-ene- d

It out, nnd made a sharp bend at
fa.1 end. "Hold a m.iteh close," he or-

dered shortly, and one of the men
c'xyod. Three or four attempts were
n;'c.'ssary. and Scvei.il different bend-
ing of the wire were effected, but in
the end Hewitt picked the lock and
flung open the door.

From within a ghastly figure fell for-

ward nmyng them, fainting, und
kno.ked out the matches. "Hullo!"
cried Plummbc-r- , "hold up. Who are
you?"

"Let's g"t him into the open," said
Hewitt. "He can't tell you who he Is
for a bit, but I believe he's Laker."

"Laker! What, here?"
"I think so. Steady up the step3

don't bump him. He's pretty sore al-

ready, I expect."
Truly the man was a pitiable sight.

His hair and face were caked In dust
and blood, and his finger nails were
torn and bleeding. Water was sent for
at once and brandy.

"Well," said Plummer hazily, looking
first at the unconscious prisoner and
then at Hewitt, "but what about the
swag?"

"You'll have to find that yourself,"
Hewitt replied. "I think my share of
the case Is about finished. I only act
for the Guantee society, you know,
and if Laker's proved innocent"

"Innocent? How?"
"Well, this is what took place, as

near as I can figure It. You'd better
undo his collar, I think" this to the
men. "Whit I believe has happened
is this: There has been a very clever
and carefully prepared conspiracy hero,
and Laker has not been the criminal,
but the victim."

"Robbed himself, you mean? But
how? Where?1'

"Yesterday morning, before he had
been to more than three banks here,
in fact."

"But, then, how? You're all wrong.
We know he made the whole round
and did all the collection. And then
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Palmer's office and all, and the um-

brella; why"
The man lay still

"Don't raise his head," Hewitt said.
"And one of you had best fetch a
doctor. He's had a terrible shock."
Then turning to Plummer he went on:
"As to how they managed the Job, I'll
tell you what I think. First. It struck
some very clever person that a deal
of money might be got by robbing a
walk clerk from a bank. This clever
person was one of a clever gang of
thieves perhaps the Hoxton row gang

as 1 think I hinted. Now, you know
quite as well as I do that such a gang
will Bpend any amount of time over a
job tlat' promises a big haul, and
thaf for such a Job tiiey can always
command the necessary there
are many most persons
living in good style In the suburbs
whose chief business lies in favoring
such ventures and taking the chief
share'of the proceeds. Well, this Is
their Iny, carefully and
carried out. They watch Laker, ob-

serve the round ho takes, and ihls
habits. They find that there is only
one of the clerks with whom he does
business that he Is much acquainted
with, and that this clik is In a bank
which is commonly second In Laker's
round. The sharpest man among them

and I don't think thert.-'- s a, man In
London could do this as well as young
Sam Hunter studies Laker's dress and
Irablta Just as an actor studies a char-
acter. They take this office and cel-

lar, ns we hve seen, because It Is
next door to a banlt whose front en-

trance Is being altered a fact which
Laker munt know from 1:1s dally vls-ll- s.

The smart man, Ountei, let us
tay, and I have olhei reasons for be-

lieving It to be he makes up precisely
like l.ahe, false mustache, dress and
everything, and waits h :(! vlth the
rest of the gang. One of the gang Is
dressed In a blue coat with brass but-
tons like a hall porter In ltuller's bank.
Do yju ree?"

"Yes. I think so. It's pretty clear
now.'

"A confederate? watches at the top
of the court, nnd th? monvni Laker
turns In from Crriihlll already
been, mind, at the only bank where he
was so well known that the disguised
thief would not have passed muster
as soon ns he turns In from Cornhlll. I
say, a signal Is given, and that board"

pointing tc ths'.t wltlt the white Ut-

ters "Is hunx on the hook In the door-
post. Th"- sham porter stands beside It,
nnd as Laker says: This
way In. sir. this morning. The front
way's shut for the nllei atlons." Laker,
suspecting nothing, and supposing that
the firm have made a temporary en-

trance tlnough the empty house,
enters. He ic seized when well along
the corridor, the board la taken down
an 1 the dcor shut. Probably he Is
slunned by a blow en the head see the
blood now. They take his wallet and
,11 the c.ifh h? has already collected.
Cnnter lakes the wallet nnd also the
umbrella, since It has Laker's Initials,
and Is therefore distinctive. He sim- -
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From Within Figure Fell Forward.

ply completes the walk in the charac-
ter of Laker, beginning with Puller,
Clayton Ladd's, lust around the cor-

ner. It Is nothing but routine work,
which Is uulrl ly done, nobody notices
him j arllcularly It is the hills they
examine. Mennwhlle, this unfortunate
fellow Is locked up In the cellar here,
right at the end of the underground
corridor, where' he can never make
himself heard in the street, and where

I ft. PL .
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next him are only the empty cellars of
the deserted house next door. The
thieves shut the front door and vanish.
The rest is tluln. Ounter, having com-

pleted the round, and bagged soma 15,-0-

or more, spends a few pounds In a
tourist ticket at Palmer's as a blind,
belnc careful to give Laker's name. Ho
leaves the umbrella at Charing Cross
in a cormplcuoub place, where It is sure
to be seen, and so completes his false
trail."

"Then who are the people at 197

Hack worth road?"
"The capitalist lives there tho finan-

cier, and, probably, tho directing spirit
of the whole thing. Merston's the name
he goes by there, and I've no doubt he
cuts a very Imposing figure In chnpcl
every Sunday. He'll be worth picking
up this Isn't the first thing he's been
In, I'll warrant."

"Put but what about Laker's
mother and Miss Shaw?"

"Well, what? The poor women are
nearly out of their minds with terror
and shame, that's all, but, though they
may think Laker a criminal, ' thuy'll
never desert him. They've been follow-
ing us about with a fealile, vague sort
of hope of being able to baillo us In
some way or help hlin If we caught him,
or something, poor things. Did you
ever heat of a real woman who'd desert
a son or lover merely bueause he was a
criminal? But hero'3 tho doctor. When
he's attended to him will you let your
men take Latter home? I must hurry
and report to tho Cluarantee society, I
think."

"Hut," said tho perplexed I'luinmer,
"where did you get your clue? You
must have had a tip from some one,
you know. You can't have done It by
clairvoyance. What gave you the tip?"

"The Daily Chronicle."
"The what?"
"The Daily Chronicle. Just take a

look ut the agony column In jeater-d.i- y

morning's issue and read the mes-
sage to 'YotV to Ounter, In fact. That's
all."

(To Be Continued.)

Tim sn.i:xc:n ci iu:.
Cunvcrsntionnl Repression its a Nervous

Specific for Women.
"I have two or three patients who are

111 with nervous prostration, mid who
could be cured if they would stop talk-In.?- ,"

said a nerve specialist the other
day.

"They waste their nerve tiG3ue ns fast
as I can supply It, and they nre on the
verge of hysterics nnd acute nervous
pain all the time.

"A woman, If she b? Inclined to talk
too much, should time herself just nil
she would take medicine, and allow her-
self only Just so many minutes of talk.

"Now, the other day a woman who Is
troubled with Insomnia came Into my
office for treatmet. She had been tak-
ing drug3. She told me about her trou-
bles, and her tongue ran like the clap-
per of a farmhouse bell at dinner time.
I thought she never would let up. Fin-
ally I stopped her.

" 'Do you talk ns much as that verv
often, madam?' I said.

"She drew herself up and said In an
offended tone: 'This is no laughing mat-
ter, doctor, I assure you. I am worn
out from lack of sleep, and though my
family do nil things possible to divert
my mind, and I make calls and see peo-
ple all the time, I get steadily worse.
I am worn to a shadow, Why, last sum-
mer '

"And so her tongue rattled on until I
again had to stop her.

" 'Now, listen to my prescription,' I
said. 'Go home and keep still. Don't
talk. Time your tongue wagging.

" 'At breakfast allow your husband
to read the newspaper without Inter-
ruption.

" 'After breakfast sew a little In your
own room.

" 'Head as much as you please. Walk
long distances If you are strong enough.
Do not make any calls.

" 'At dinner talk all you please, but
spend a quiet evening. If you go to the
theater do not talk me.eh during the
play. Exercise a little self-deni-

" 'It will be hard at first, Tor you are a
chatterer, but if you persevere you will
succeed and your nervous system will
get rest.

"What did Bhe say to that? Well, I
do not think she lilted It. But if she
took me seriously I think I can cure her
In a month.

"Do I have many such cases? Well, I
should say I did!

"It Is almost safe to declare that there
never was a case of real acute nervous-
ness unless the woman Is a talker.

"With a man It Is fl'fl'erent. He may
worry himself Into insanity or complete
loss of brain power If his business goes
wrong.

"But the very nervous woman is sel-

dom a worrier. She Is the woman of
leisure with a small family few In
numbers, I meanto direct.

"She buys their food, their clothing,
hires the servants and "keeps house."
She has no real worries? But does she
think she has? Oh, dear, yes! She
thinks she hns more to do than any
other women of her acquaintance.

" 'Keep quiet a few hours every day
nnd you will be a well woman, Is what
I toll half my women patlent3. When I
can persuade them to try it," said the
doctor to the Buston Budget, "the.
come back nnd say!

" 'Why, doctor, I haven't been nerv-
ous enough to fly since I began to try
your queer prescription." "

THE FUN OF FISHING.

A youth beside the water sits,
The noonday sun la warmly beaming;

Ills nose and neck uro turkey red,
His eye with radiant hope Is gleaming.

He watches close the bobbing cork
Advance upon tho tiny billows',

A Jerk, a swish, and high above
He lands a surker In tho willows.

That's fishing.

A fair maid trips the tennis court,
A dozen eyes admire her going;

Her blazer burns
A hole right through the sunset's glow-

ing.
She drives the ball across the net,

ADd Into hearts consumed with wishing
Sho drives a dart from Cupid's bow;

She'll land a sucker, too. She's fishing.
That's fishing.

My llttlo wife beside me stands
And steals a dimpled arm around mo;

A kiss upon my lips that's bait-So-me

Information to astound mo,
Her bonnet Is quite out of stylo,

Her summer wrap qu'to past tho using;
That lovely one so cheap at Brown's

Is Just the one sho would be choosing.
That's fishing.

So, whether tho game bo fish or men,
The bait be kisses, worms or blushes

The place at home, by sunny pool,
Or tennis ground at evening's hushes

'TIs the old gnme the serpent plnyed
With Mother Eve In Eden's bowers,

And Adam's sons unrl dnughters all
Will love tho sport to time's last hours.

That's fishing.
American Angler.

"I havo uned Burdock Dlood Bitters In
my family for two yours. It Is tlio best
medicine I ever used. It cured mo of ery-
sipelas in very short time; also cured my
son of scrofula after tho doctors hud
fulled." Lopio S. Woodward, Laurel Hill,
Fayette County, Pa, . ,

What is

Castorta la Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
fur Farcgoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
11111:0113 ofMothers. Castorla destroys Worms and allays
fcrerishness. Custoria prevents vomltinrr Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and "Wind Colic. Castorla relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Cantorla assimilates tho food, regulates the stomach
nnd bowels, citing healthy nnd natural sleep. Cas-

torla is tho Children's Panacea tho Mother's Friend

Castoria.
"Oastorfa is an excellent inedlcino for chil-

dren. SiollK-r- havo told mo of its
good effect upon their children."

Sit. O. 0. OfHlOOD,

Lowell, Haas.

Cwtnria Is tho best rnnicily for children of
T.hlch I am acquainted. I hopo t!:o day U not
far distnnt when mothers will consider tho rool
Interest of tlifir children, tin 1 uso Castoria

of tliovi'.ricviiaqitackr.ostrt'mswhicliaro
d 'Ktroyln;; their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothlre; s;'rup and other hurtful
ny-'nt- a down their tlironrt, thereby ceudius
thorn to premature craves."

Da. J. P. KmcnsLon,
Conway, Ark.
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YOUNG MEM. ATTENTION !

DR. HACKER,
"THE ENGLISH SPECiALIST,"

Will for tho Next Thirty Dots, Givo Abso-
lutely Krcc, All Consultations, lCxuini-notio-

nuJ Professional Services.

It memh r, this is for 30 DAYS ONLY.
AvKil yourselves of this opportunity.
This only npplies to cusps of nervous troubles
arising from Errors of Youth.

Our spoeUliHt in treatment of all Catarrhal
find Tin nnt troubles nlso gives FIKST TKBAT-llliN-

FREii. Deafness puuitivcly cured.

DR.W.H. HACKER
327 SPRUCE STREET,

Opposito Now Hot3l Jormyn, Scran ton, To.
OFFICE UUUKS- -8 TO ti.

Standard Instruments in every sense of
the term as applied to Plnnos.

Exceptional In holding their original ful-

ness 'of tone.
, NEW YORK WAREHOUSE, NO. M

Fifth avenue.
SOLD BY

E.C.RICKER&CO
115 Adams Ave., New Tclophono llldg.

THE SCR ANTON

VITRIFIED BRICKS TILE

MANUFACTURING CO.,

wAitim or
SHALE PAVING BRICK

AND BUILDING BRISK

Ofilco: 320 Washington Avcnuo.
Works: Nay Aug, In li. & W. V. R. R.

M. H. DALE,
General Sales Agent, Scranton, Pa

nT. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL

Coal of the best quality for domestic
Bso, and of all Blre.i, delivered In any
part of tho city at lowest price.

Orders loft at my Omce
NO. 118 WYOMING AVENUE,

Rear room, nrst floor. Third National
Dank, or sent by mall or tolephono to the
tilne, will receive prompt attention.

Special contracts will be made for the
lale and delivery of Buckwheat Coal.

WfVl. T. SMITH.

HORSE - SHOEING

REMOVED.

DR. JOHN HAMLIN,

The Acknowledged Expert Id
Horseshoeing und Dentistry,
is Now Permanently Located

. on West LacUiovunna Ave.)
Near the Bridge.

Castoria.
" Curtorla is uowell ndnpted to children thai

I recommend it tusupuriortoany prescription
known to mo."

H. A. Ancnitn, M. D.,
Ill So. Oxford St., Prooltlyn, jf. y.

" Our physicians In tho children's depart-
ment btivo spoken highly of their cxpurl-enc-

in their outside practlco with Castoria,
and although wo only hare amonx ov.t
medical supplies what Is known as re'iilai
products, yet wo tiro free to confess tliat the
merits of Oiotoria has won us to look with
favor upon It."

United HoEriT.u. wo DtsrsKSART,
Boston, Ma-- .s

Ai.i,k:i 0. SMrrn, Prcn.,

Murray Stroot, Uov7 Yri City.
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LAGER
BEER

BREWERY.
Macufa-turo- rs of the Celebrate

pilsener

uau wi l a tan ita m

CAPACITY:
100,000 Barrels per Annum

Atlantic Refining Co

Manufacturers and Dealers In

Linseed Oil, Kapthas and OaKO-lln- es

of all Trades. Axle Grease,
Pinion Grease and Colliery Com-
pound; also a lTce line of Far
ttfiinu Wax Candles.

We also handle the Famous CROWN
ACME OIL, the only family safety
burning oil in the market.

Wni. Mason, Manager.

Office: Conl ExchnRne, Wyoming Ave.
Works at Pine llrook.

RESTORES VITALITY.
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prodacci the above results la 30 days. It art
powerf ullf and oiduklr. Cures when all others fall
Young men will regaia their lORt manhood, and old
raau will recover their youthful vuor by aaing
UK VIVO. It aulcklr and aurtily rontorca Nervoua
no, Lost Tltatltr, Impotvnor. Nightly Eralulonji.
Lost power, Failing- Memory, Wasting Diseases, and
all effects ot sclf abuso or lcE8 oud tudiscretlon
nhloh unflts one fur study, businoas or oiarriano. It
not only cures by Btarttng- at the seat of dlseaeo. but
is a creat nerve toole and blood builder, bring
let back tlio pink glow to rale cheeks and re
storing the fire of youth. It wards oH Tnsault;
and Consumption. Insist on having RKVIVO.nc
other. It can be carried in vest vockut. By nail.
"S1.00 psr paokaxe. or all for VJ5.00, with post
tlve written aruamnteo to rare or refunf.
the money. Circular Si, address
ROYAL MEDICINE CO,, 63 River St., CHICAQO. ILL

l"o salt by Matthews Brosri Dtacglst
fiernnton . Fa.

Moosic Powder Go
Rooms 1 and 2 Commowealtb Bld'g,

SCRANTON, PA.

MINING and BLASTING

POWDER
MADE AT MOOSIC AND RUSH-DAL-E

WORKS.

Lafllln & Rand Powder Co.

OrangeGun Powder
Electrlo Batteries, Fuses for explod-

ing blasts. Safety Fuse and

Co.'s HighEiplosivM

DUPONT'S
MINING, BLASTING AND SPORTING

Manuf aotmred at tho Wapwallonrn Mills, Ltt
corn county, Ph., and ut

Dulanaro,

HENRY BELIN, Jr.
General Agent for tho Wyoming Distriot.

118 WYOMING AVE.. Scranton, Pa
Third National Bank Building.

aqsni'iks:
TITOS. FORD. MttMnn, Pn.
JOHN B. SMITH & HON, PlTmonth.Pa,
E. W. MULMUAN, Wilkoe llurro, Pa.

Aftontfl for tlio Kepuuno Chemical Cora,
pony High Explosives.

WEAK, KERVOUS MEN.
TVhy not treat wltR a physician to whom

you can toll your troubles ami will CUitl3
you? Why Henii your money milnH awuy
from homo to some ono you never Baw,
when you hnvo the Kfeatent Specialist
mar you with whom you can talk It over
and be cured.

Dr. Jlceves, 412 Spruce street, Soranton,
by hla new and specific methods und
remedies cures all the fullowim;: Impot-enc-

L.out Manhood, Variococole, Gonor-
rhoea, Syphilis, Wood 1'oHou, Nluhtly
Losses, Stricture, Seminal Wcuknean,

Iost VltuUty, Lost Memory, KrnJl-eate- a

all the. had effects of "Self Abuse,"
Kxceaslve Vennry, l'lir'tlea the Wood,

"Shrunken Parts" to th'dr normal
ttlf, Arrnata deouy und mttkes you a well
and hoar I y man ar;aiti. If you are nerv-
ous, Imvo a rapid irritable heart, tired,
dull fwllnct In the morning:!. Offensive
llreath, ( 'onstlpatlon, pains haek of neuk
und heiid, or any of the ubove dlHeas';s,
rail unci bo exumlned. It will cost you
nothlnK and you may benefit IttrBuly by It.
KvorythlnB strictly secret and confiden-
tial.(il'FIcn TlOUnS-Iia- lly 9 to 9.

Sundays, 10 to 4.

No. 112 Spruce Street,Bli, REEVES,

IFSTAKMSIlliO M70.1

GILKQOL'S CARRIAGE WORKS.

C.'irrbp s. BuMnewi WrR-ni- Jfni)r.irins Horse
hlKii-iii.- P.dnt irrnnd U.bo!t-rinr- . Nts. ol'.i,
'itl, X43, Seventh street. Scranton, Pa.

liff?&5A

KepannoChemlcal

A

9
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dttrTr.way rw" sw rr-- n.

Intrsklimtar KmlMiDttgl
rannmrmnHAn or latlttPltT.
order Mtv ft

ror sai tty JOHN H, PHEtPS,
Spruca Pa.

DR. E. GREWER,
Tho Philadelphia Specialist, and hla asso-

ciated staff of English and German
physicians, are now permanently

located at
Old Postoffico Building, Corner Perm

Avenue and Spruce Street
The doctor a graduae of the Univer-

sity of Pennsylvania, formerly demon-atrat- or

of physiology and surgery at the
Mcrilco-Chirurgic- college of Philadel-
phia. His specialties aro Chronic, Ner-
vous, Skin, Heart, Womb and Wood dis-
eases.
DISEASES OF THE NERVOUS SYSTEM

The symptoms of which aro dlzzlncss.lnek
of confluence, sexual weakness In men
and women, ball rluInK in throut, spot
floating before the eyes, loss of memory,
unablo to concentrate the mind cn ono
subject, easily startled when suddenly
spoken to, and dull dlstreineij mind,which
unfits them for performing; tho acluul du-
ties of life, making happiness Imposslblo,
distressing tho action of the heart, caus-
ing flush of heat, depression of spirits, ovil
forebodings, cowardice, fear, dreams, mel-
ancholy, tire easy of company, feeling a
tired In the morning as when retiring,
lack of energy, nervousness, trembling,
confusion of thought,depression, constipa-
tion, weakness of the limbs, etc. Those so
affected should consult us
ard be restored to perfect health.
Lost Manhood Restored.

Weakness of You nt Men Cured.
If you have been given up by your phy-

sician call upon tho doctor and bo exnm-li- d.

He cures tho worst cases of Ker-vo-

Lebillty, Scrofula, Old Bores, h,

Piles, Female Wcuknetis, Affec-
tions of the Eye, Nose and Throat,
Asthma, Deafness, Tumors, Cancers and
Cripples of every description.

Consullntlons fro and strictly sacreol
and conlidtnl&l. Ufllce hours dully from
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Sunday, 9 to 3.

Enclose five stumps for symtpom
blanks and my book called "New Life."

I will pay one thousand dollars in cold
to anyone whom I cannot cure of EPI-
LEPTIC CONVULSIONS or FITS.

DH. E. Gil EWER,
OH Tost Office corner PenBavenue and Spruco street.

SCRANTON. PA.

French Injection Compound .
Ctir? pt'bltlTi'ly, qulrkly. (not merely check. )
(luirantccil or imnioy refunded, Avull dangerim
ruiiKtUes. l'rireftucenciier bottle. Mx Hull lea
(will cure aeveruitt caei Mint prepaid, ttecuie fmin
otjiwrvatltm, v.Jtli only ticlvuUilcally uuwie nyiluge.

any aduresk lur f.l.tw.

& GONNELL

8(L

22 Commonwealth

,, Bld'g, Scranton, Pa.

RESTORE

LOS? VIGOR
hlM tin MtxfM ft tk Aalft with WftlTTCn

ptjrTgaB VvDlinj, lfmm in duwm ruwtr iia ajinn .(
froM My ct.ut. leeiad, nch troukl

itMua kUaull C' AA Wltlsi abVrrT SD

TO OUR patrons:
Washburn-Crosb- y Co. wisli to assure their many rfrona that they will this year hold to their usual custom

of milling STItlCTLY OLD WHEAT until the new crop
is fully cured. New wheat is now upon the market, and
owing to the excessively dry weather many millers arc
of the opinion that it is already cured, and in proper
condition or milling. Washburn-Crosb- y Co. will taka
no risks, and will allow the new wheat fully three
months to mature before grinding.

This careful attention to every detail of milling haa
laced Wnshburn-Crosb- y' Co.'s flour far above otherS rands.

L

i

Wholesale Agents.

Bolts, Nuts, Bolt Ends, Turnbuckles, Washers, Riv-

ets, Horse Nails, Files, Taps, Dies, Tools and Sup
plies. Sail Duck for miue use in stock.

SOFT - STEEL - HORSE - SHOES,
And a full stock of Wagon Makers' Supplies, Wheels,

Hubs, Riins, Spokes, Shafts, Poles, Bows, etc,

TTEIIEIIEI
SCRANTON. PA.

OAK BILL STUFF.

I L

TELEPHONE 422.

gUauante to cut or refund th aoof

Wow Will
XTAbANiKE to Car

we wrlkttD

Strati, Scranton,

Is

immediately,

Kur,

Building,

to

If

Pharmacist, cor. Wyoming Avanuaar.4


